European Social Fund has to be accurately implemented in shared management by Members' States authorities through thousands of projects developed by grant contract beneficiaries, according to the principle of sound financial management, described as the appropriate mix of: assigned resources' economy, efficient allocation of resources toward output indicators and effectiveness of financed operations. Paper's purpose is to contribute at Fund's sound financial management implementation by providing to those interested in performance analysis some cost based accounting management models. Results of applying management accounting methods such as: activity based costing, direct costing and standard costs, to Fund's implementation particularities, are relevant cost oriented accounting management models that may be practically used for performance analysis, decisions and reports.
Introduction
European Social Fund's (ESF) actual mainly purpose in Romania is to finance labor market inclusion, and development of labor market related services, through individual grant contracts, awarded within calls for proposals to public or private beneficiaries offering requested types of services on exchange of ESF and national co-financing. Grant contracts contain provisions related to eligible financed activities or services and their duration, to the target groups as number and structure, and a breakdown of eligible expenditures. The financed activities are mostly labor market related services such as: informing, counseling and job mediation (package of services also known as professional orientation), certified training for new qualifications and the last but not the least, financial support for the participants. ESF grant contracts beneficiaries must implement their projects according to the sound financial management principle, as it is defined in the EC Regulation no. 966, 2012 -Financial Regulation, considering the economy, efficiency and effectiveness. Accounting information for sound financial management should be an aggregate one, relating budgets (sums) and indicators (number of persons receiving labor market related services). Accounting management should involve both: program and project management in using appropriate interrelated techniques, creating the framework of sound financial management analysis, decision and reporting against some fixed or commonly agreed criteria, such as standard costs.
Research and methodology
The use of cost based accounting management models may ease a better understanding and monitoring of sound financial management, facilitating analysis, decision and reporting. Use of activity based costing (ABC) may allow economy analysis, of detailed cost information for further estimation of every activity variable costs, offering a tool in appreciating deviation of flexible budgets. As long as the other two of the three performance components are defined by reporting expenditures to indicators: output for efficiency and result for effectiveness, use of standard cost method in defining, measurement and reporting performance appears as a natural choice. Use of direct costing may allow analysis and decision on unit variable and fixed costs for further usage of standard cost method in efficiency and effectiveness analysis. Interpreting the deviations from the standard costs may allow a large range of "what-if" analysis such as: different scenarios of fixed costs or wages levels, allowances or other variables representing risks in project implementation. The paper illustrates use of these methods for the three already mentioned results oriented activities: counseling, job mediation and training within the case of Key Area of Intervention (KAI) 5.1., Priority Axis 5 of the ESF financed program in Romania. Conditionality in using accounting management models as to be described in the paper is organizing project's management accounting. According my previous survey (Dogar, 2012) , actually less than 15% of the implemented projects were organizing in some way management accounting so models presented in this descriptive research couldn't be directly applied by the rest of about 85% grant contract beneficiaries and Romanian program's management designated authorities.
Accounting management based on ABC method, a model for economy management
Every project may be analyzed as a package of activities, each of them bearing direct and indirect costs, leading to a result. If the result of the activity is trained people, by relating activities costs to expected/realized result we may analyze the intended/occurred efficiency of the training activity. If the result is people finding a job, by project's costs to expected/realized result we may analyze the entire's project intended/occurred effectiveness. Finding a job, even if it may be seen as a result of job mediation activity, has to be treated as incorporating all project activities. A trained person may obtain his/hers new job also because of the completed training, incorporating training costs, or not. Studying all Romanian ESF system of indicators we may observe the interdependencies arising among these indicators, so ABC could be the most appropriate method in designing an accounting management model for sound financial management implementation. Activities costs have to be reasonable, so input data (hypothesis) for direct and indirect forecasted costs has to be specific, realistic, verifiable, so trustable, allowing a suitable economy analysis. Entering data for accounting management model based on ABC usage may be retrieved from Romanian official documents, the Framework Document for Implementing ESF in Romania, as detailed below. The employment services eligible for Key Area of Intervention (KAI) 5.1., are counseling and job mediation. Costs for these services (activities) are to be estimated taking into consideration their description (Gov. Decision 277-2002) and local measurement of used time for each unit (person) receiving these services. Taking into consideration a total of a four direct, variable hours/person at a total cost of 100 RON/hour, the 25 % direct fixed costs and an exceeding indirect rate of about 7% (art. 124 of EC Regulation 966-2012), total costs of these two activities may be determined as follows: Total costs that could be in a reasonably manner shared by the above mentioned activities is: 15,915,332 EUR, leaving for the third eligible related activity the extent of: 182,754,892 EUR. Using ABC method (Horngreen, Datar & Foster pag 151-173), related to national activity description we may encounter a large range of training scenarios, depending of the level of qualification delivered to the target groups. We tend to consider in the four scenarios described below that all training sessions/qualifications are the same for all program. Cost inductor for indirect costs was the number of direct hours/trainee. Number of trainees is 39000, as determined by applying the 60% ratio to 65000 long-term unemployed. In addition to the integrated services, here beneficiaries may receive a daily allowance for participation. Within the hypothesis of a total 100 RON fixed hour wage for all trainers and a 20 RON daily allowance for each of the trainees, total costs of the training costs in the four independent scenarios are detailed above. According to ABC method, taking into consideration all above described hypothesis, a centralized situation of a normal disbursement of the grants within this KAI reflect a situation of a reasonable KAI rate of absorption after completion of all eligible activities that are related to the indicators. Higher rates of absorption could be determined in case of changing actual hypothesis within a "what if" analysis supported by this accounting management model. For example, the adjustment of the daily allowance may derive in a better, reasonable absorption through direct variable costs. Such ex-ante financial performance analysis may allow better planning of funds allocations within the KAI, better risk management and creation of the sound financial implementation framework by highlighting all redundancies and ineffective activities, offering also a reasonable justification of performance audit criteria to be used ex-post. We may observe in the below simulation, part of the analysis that in case of a daily allowance of 50 RON per day, exceeding with about 20% the national minimum average wage, within the first scenario and described hypothesis, all KAI budget can be reasonably used by grant contracts beneficiaries. Realizing such analysis and fixing implementation hypothesis falls within the Member State responsibility; project management should have only to comply with these fixed terms. All favorable deviation from fixed hypothesis, such as project management decision in contracting trainers for about 80 RON/hour instead using its own trainers claiming 100 RON/hour increases the project's economy. All these deviations may be periodically registered using the flexible budget, allowing interested managers in analyzing causes of favorable or unwanted deviations. Deviations of effective budgets from flexible budgets may be registered as a result of some budget programming errors. Deviations from static budgets of flexible budgets could be caused by indicator deviations (result or output). The actual European Commission budgetary tool is based on activity based management (European Court of Auditors "Performance Audit Manual" pages: 35, 37 and 42) so relevant analysis criteria must be found in the approved static budgets. This makes the ABC based model of accounting management the most relevant for ESF sound financial management implementation analysis.
Accounting management based on direct costing and standard cost methods, for efficiency management
Within the actual implementation system of ESF in Romania, a grant contract contains provisions on budgets, activities and indicators to be achieved. Even if a clear relationship exists between budgets and activities, due to the already mentioned use of activity based management, some could say that connecting budgets with indicators may be arbitrary or such a relationship could not be establish. It is already pointed (Dogar & Kelemen, 2010 ) that for Phare human resources development program an ex-post linear regression function was established, conducting to some conclusions on fixed and variable costs, involving indicators. This ex-post approach was developed also for grant assessment stage of ESF implementation, describing the quantitative methods that can be used and a "what-if" analysis of what could happen if unit costs are limited to standard cost in grant assessment .
In case of ex-ante, meaning especially zero bases budgeting, cautious use of unit costs (Horngreen et al., 2006, pag 41 ) leads us to use of direct costing. For the described KAI grant contract budget could be defined as a function of indicators as follows : Y (x,y,z)=ax + by + ∑c i z i + d. Assuming that coefficients a, b and c i represent variable unit costs for counseling, job mediation and training while x, y, and z i represent the number of proposed LTU within the application (x for counseling, y for job mediation and zi for each of the four above described scenarios) we may consider that d incorporates all fixed costs of the proposed grant contract. In case of a project aiming to realize counseling and job mediation for 1000 LTU, while training a number of LTU according the table above, total variable costs may be estimated within the above fixed hypothesis, including 50 RON/day daily allowances. If unit standard costs, as resulted from national or European benchmarking are bigger than proposed unit costs, the static budget could reflect a sound financial proposal. A "what-if" analysis could be conducted also here, taking into consideration not only levels of fixed and administrative costs, but also components of variable costs, including variance of indicators. Analyses results may be consider reasonable for sound financial management purposes if only unit costs remain below the standard cost, ensuring an efficient implementation. The model can be used in zero bases budgeting, as well as in managing project implementation, offering a large range of management alternatives for sound financial implementation of approved static budgets. The model can be used also in ex post efficiency analyses supporting auditor's conclusions and recommendations. In this case, auditor's professional judgment should allow him to consider not only the figures and reports, but also the available information of that time and risks management has to deal with when deciding for future. Effectiveness management models could be treated in a similar way, if there can be determined the most appropriate result indicator.
Conclusions
Cost based accounting management models supporting sound financial management of ESF in Romania may and should be used by all stakeholders: grant contracts beneficiaries, and Member's State authorities, parts of management and control system, all along the project cycle. By using these, the responsible Authorities may state, starting from the earlier programming phase, all performance related hypotheses linking directly the sums to indicators through the variable costs. In assessment phase, an unlikely future misusage of European funding may so be prevented, by applying financial corrections to those projects proposing higher unit costs than the standards, or by rejecting activities non-generating program indicators. In implementation, within management of verification, an objective base for managing the expenditures may be provided by use of a standard costs approach. For the beneficiaries, in the phase of elaborating their financial application, those models may provide a tool for determining sound financial budgets, based on costs of activities related to approved levels of indicators, avoiding disproportionate direct costs that may be difficult to be later justified. Use of a direct costing emphasis encourages all stakeholders to consider a special attention to variable costs also. For the auditors, usage of these tools may allow the extension of the audit topics from compliance to performance according to ISSAI 3000 -3100. We may conclude that use of cost based accounting management models supporting sound financial management of ESF in Romania may and should be used by all parties in defining and monitoring all relevant implementation hypothesis; the clearer implementation hypotheses are the better sound financial management of the ESF financed program may be recorded in implementation, meaning also less expensive program management.
